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First Baptist Names 
New Assistant Pastor

Rev. Nathan H. Bond has been called to be assistant 
pastor of the First Baptist church of Torrance, and has 
assumed his duties working with the pastor, the Rev. C. 
Miles Northrup.

Rev. Bond's background has 
been such as to prepare him 
adequately for the work of the 
pastorate with an emphasis on 
a ministry to youth. Born in 
Sa.n Fernando, Calif., he was
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educated in Asbury College and 
the graduate school of the Uni 
versity of Southern California. 
He plans to continue further 
graduate studies later at the 
California Baptist Seminary at 
Covina.

Upon graduation, Rev. Bond 
served as the principal of the 
Burbank and San. Bernardino 
Christian day schools and di 
rected the San Bernardino 
Youth for Christ Rally. He also 
s e r v e d for two years as a 
regional director for Youth 
for Christ.

Trained in the field of psy 
chology, Rev. Bond served as 
assistant psychiatric chaplain to 
the Kentucky State School for 
Boys, and as counselor at the 
California Institution for Men 
at Chino.
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FULLY-AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

With All These Features of
Whirlpool Washers

Pr/cerf Over $300.00
5-Year Warranty   Suds Miser 
Big Family-Size Capacity 
Agiflow Washing Action 
Ultra-Violet Lamp 
Dual Cycle Tone   7 Rinses
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Nazarene Church to Hold Dedication
The formal dedication of tlie new sanctuary at the 

Torrance Church of The Nazarene will be held this Sun 
day, May 1, at 2:30 p.m. Rev. Freeman A. Brunson is 
pastor of the church located at 1501 West Carson street.

Delivering1 the dedication sermon will be Dr. G. B. 
Williamsbn, general superintendent of tlie Church of 
the Nazarene, Kansas City, Missouri. Dr. R J. Plumb,

district superintendent of the Southern California Dis 
trict, will offer the Dedicatory Prayer.

Also to be featured on the program is Mrs. Robert 
Wood, well-known Long Beach harpist, who will present 
harp music for the prelude and offertory. Robert Fos 
ter, song director of the church, will be soloist.

Pastor Brunson has expressed appreciation for the 
construction of the church to all those who donated
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WSCS Study Class Slated
The WSCS study class will be 

held at the Walterla Methodist 
Community church, 3646 New

ton avenue. April 28, May 5, and 
May 12 from 10 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

their labor, superintendent of construction Roscoe Abee, 
Robert Wood and Gamble Associates, architect, and the 
Layne Foundation.

Here's the surprise you've been wondering about. We're soon going to be
in a spacious new location in Torrance with a much larger display of the 
modern furniture we're famous for — In the meantime — to avoid excessive 
handling of merchandise, we're putting our entire inventory on sale at fantas 
tic reductions, so DON'T PASS UP THIS EVENT—it's the SAVINGS SEN- 
SATION of the year.
Our new location will be announced soon. DON'T WAIT — Sale prices are 
LIMITED to STOCK ON HAND.

READ THESE!

Solid rock maple, blond finish End
Tables 4. Coffee Tables. Reg. $32.00 

Salt Price $19.95.

act NOW!
or forever 
regret it 1

Genuine Eames Chairs, reg. $37.00, 
eale price $21.00.

Swivel
$29.5 $1.00.

ref.

don't \?j) lose the race!
Our famous _| UflT [phair, reg. 

$119.0vT»al» price $79.50.

Floor Lamps, reg. $22.95, eale price 
$12.95.

Custom mad* Coffe* table free
form glass top, reg. $99.50. sat* 

Price $39.50.

Walnut End Tables, formica top** 
reg. $31.00, eale price $24.00.

it's the sale of the century! pumpkin 
price $168.00.

2-pi^ce- Sectional.

S assorted Ceramic and Wrought 
Won Planters. Reduced '/4. 

rubber,foam 
P $268.00, sale

Sofa, modern, Chines* red, reg. 
$149.50, sale price $89.50.

6-foot Sofa, linen plaid. Ideal for 
rumpus room. Wrought iron legs. 

Reg. $137.50, sale price $79.50

3-pieee Sectional, persimmon, all   
foam back A seat, reg $270.00, sale 

price $168.00.

Genuine Philippine mahogany Ex- 
tensioc Q   nf Table, 4 chairs A 

divider type g.u.re t with hutch top, 
reg. $319.00, sale price $189.50.

3-piece Curved Sectional, turquoise.
reg. $359.00, sale price $229.50.

Wrought iron Divider with plants.
reg. $88.00, sale price $58.00. _ ______

aVlTd^mahogany Room Divider 
with draw* >M._ Oar $236, sale

price $118.00.

be the judge!
Look for the many items in 

store with the green tags. MO 
reasonable offer will be refused— 

So—you set the price yourself.
Orthopedic typ*

$119.00, eale price $79.50 .
(Only 3 SeU Left)

Cherry wood Bedroom group. 1 set
only, reg. $308.50, sale price $239.50.

Ice Cream Table with 2 chair*, reg. 
$106.00, sale price $63.50 set.

60" All Birch Desk built-in book 
case, reg. $109.00, sale price $89.00.

Modern Floor Lama with built-in
form.cS-.OuV rVj. $61.95, sal* prie* 

$44.50.

No Layaways Longer Than 10 Days During This Sale Terms If You Desire at Bank Rates Free Delivery

Headboard bedroom Set with 6-ft. 
triple dreeser, pink mahogany, don't 
past this, reg. $400.00, sale price 
$249.00.___________________

Hand made Cylinder Lamps, reg. 
$12.00 ea., sale price $6.50 ea. ___

King size Snack Tables (blond) (4 
tables wi<S O LlD reg. $28.50, sale 
price $18.50. _______________

Bar Stools with back A swivel 
seats, reg. $14.95, sale price $11.50.

Bar Stool with back, r«g, $12.95, 
sale price $9.60._____________

Table Lamps, reg. $25.00, sale price 
$12.50. ______ ___ __

Bookcase S O'i D0- $29.50, sale 
price $19.5u. _____ ___

Turquoiee shag Swivel Chair, reg. 
$57.50. eale price $40.00. ____

Wrought iron brown tweed plastie 
Occasional Chairs, sale price $14.00 
each.

Royal Rest Spring & Mattress. 5- 
year guarantee, reg. $99.50, sale 
price $59.50. (Only 4 Sets Left)

Wrought iron large blond Birch 
Desk, reg. $63.00. sale price $50.00.

Ssafoam mahogany Bedroom 
Group with triple dresser, dust- 
proofed with center guide, reg. 
$234.00, sale price $194.50.

Plaid Co * Q f0 0h. reg. $5P.50, 
sale price »»j!oO. __

Foam rubber Sleeper Sofa, ref. 
$189.0Q, sale price $99.50.

Folding Tea Cart, reg. $27.00, sal* 
price $17.50. ____ ___
0..piece pink wrought iron Living 
Room Group, reg. $269.50, sale price 
$169.50.
Modern Green Lounge Chair, reg. 
$69.50. sale price $39.50.

Man size Club Uh^Jr {Joam rubber), 
reg. $149.50.5 vYVc"$ 109.00.

Metallic tweed p.How back Lounge 
Chair, reg. $145.00, sale price $95.00.

Brown Saltmaji J3ffiroom Group,' 
Tanguile mShQiabyP reg. $493.00, 
sale price $299.00.

Bar Stool with back, reg. $00.00, 
Set of four ft rknTablee with 
stand, reg. $16.5U, safe price $12.00.

Club Chair & Ottoman, foam rub 
ber, brown tweed, reg. $139.50, sale 
price $119.00.

Brown swivel Tub Chair, reg. $69.00, 
sale price $35.00. ____ _____

Sagt green mohair armlese Occa 
sional Chair, reg. $69.50, eale price 
$39.50.

Modern foam rubber Lounge Chair, 
reg. $95.00, sate price $55.00.____

2 modern Lounge Chairs (pink & 
black), reg. $80.00. sale price $59.00.

Dozens of hand painted Pictures, 
Reduced ' 4. 
Others reduced \*.

sale price $.?.

Solid blond mahogany Bedroom 
Group, triple dresser (by Woolf), 
reg $383.00. sale price $265.00.

Box Spring & Mattress Deluxe, 10- 
feT;r guards C UgD $119.00. sale 
price $68.00.

All wrought iron Wall Decorations. 
Reduced ',.4.

Modern persimmon Occasional 
Chair (1 only), reg. $54.00, sale 
price $29.00.

Phone Stand, reg. $10.95, sale price 
$5.95.___ __ _______
Phone Stand, reg. $3.95, sale price 
$2.50._____

8-piece birch Dining Group by Vista 
of Calif., reg. $341.00, aale price 
$249.95.

Formica Drop Leaf Table, reg. 
(59.00. sale price $39.50.

5-piece birch HjaHbojrd Bedroom 
Set, reg. $25'S 0 L D-.ce $199.50.

Sofa Pillows, reg. $4.95, sal* price 
$3.19.

5-piece formica top Dinette Set, 
reg. $69.50, sale price $48.00._____

Custom made Occasional Chair, 
charcoal tvSeO t»J> $73-00, sal*
price $38.00.___________________

Hi-back Lounge Chair and Otto 
man in tweed, reg. $134.50, sal* 
price $89.50 both pieces.________

5-piece Philmnin-v rajmogany Din 
ette Set, recSyQ fciBe price $59.50.

Glass top Dinette Table, reg. $44.00, 
sale price $27.50._____________

Solid ash Desk, manzanita finish, 
reg. $69.50, sale price $49.50. ____

30 Table Lamps. Reduced ' 2. 
All Bubble Lamps, '4 Off

2-piece custom Sectional, foam rub* 
ber. (by American Wood^. reg. 
$361.00. sale price $269.00.

Mahogany Desk, reg. $59.50. sal* 
price $42.00. _ _

Ceramic Figurines, Reduced ' i.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10 A.M. — REGULAR STORE HOURS WILL 
BE MAINTAINED — OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.

ALL SALES FINAL

trend-maker furniture
2067 TORRANCE BLVD.. TORRANCE FA. 8-6990


